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PEST_XHLOROPHESl-I. ORGASONERCIjRY COJIPOUSDS 

Current interest in pentafiuorophenyI-metal compounds’-” and the effect of 
electron-withdra\\ing groups on the stability of carbon-metal bonds6 prompted this in- 
\-estigation of the preparation and properties of some pentachlorophenylmercury 
compounds. 

Pentachlorophenylmagnesium chloride may be prepared directlv from hexa- 
chlorobenzene and magnesium in tetrah~drofuran*. This Grignard reagent can only be 
prepared in diethyl ether if an entramment method using r.+dibromoethane is 
emplo!-edY. Preparations of bis(pentachlorophenyl)mercury in essentially the same 
yields were observed whether diethyl ether or tetrah~drofuran was used as the solvent 
in the reaction with H&I,. 

The pentachlorophenylmercur- compounds were found to ha\-e great thermal 
stabilitv similar to that found for the pentatluorophenyl derivatives. Thus, bis(penta- 
chlorophenyl)mercury melts at SSS=. compared to the x-able of I+Z' reported for the 
tluoro cltri\-ative. 

Cnj-mmetrical derivatives of this parent compound ma>- be prepared by 
pro!onged heating at temperatures abo\-e 200’ of this compound with another organo- 
mercur>- compound. The unsymmetrical compounds, however. disproportionate in a 
boiling so!ution in dieth>-lene gl_vcol dimethyl ether. Procedures are listed below for 
preparation of C,Cl,HgCH, and C,Cl,HgC,H,. 

The hydrochloric acid cleax-age of (pentachlorophenyl)phen?-Imercury and 
(pentachlorophenyl)methr_lmercur~ preferentiall:- remol-es the phen\-1 and penta- 
chlorophenvl grouts respecti\-el>-, which is consistent with the cleavages of penta- * 
tIuorophen?-lmercur?- compounds, and with the conclusion of DessL- and Kim9 that 
&a\-age occurs preferentiali\- at the carbon carr>-in, = the highest e!ectron density. 

It is interesting that although the phem-i and methvl derix-atives ma\- be 
prepared b>- a redistribution reaction between diphenyl- or dimethylmercury with 
bis(pentachlorophenyl)mercury, only the phenyl compound may be prepared from 
the following exchange reaction : 

t.mrtx.2 
C,CI,HgCI + R.Hg --+ RHgCl + C,CI,HSR 

--Ittempts to prepare the meth\-1 derivative by this method gave an almost quantitative 

L-ield of bis(pentachlorophenyl)mercury_. presumabIy through a second eschange 
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reaction_ _A reaction analogous to that abox-e has been found useful in the synthesis 
of a new series of unsynrnetrical carbomethosymercuq- compounds as followslo: 

CIHgCO,CH, -’ P,Hg 
Euhm; 

RHgCI + CH,O,CHgR 

The d.rivin,o force for this reaction is the precipitation of the or,oanomercuc- halide 
and it W-Z found necessary to change solvents in order to prepare certain derivatives. 
This may be true in the former case also. 

These compounds are reported in the hope that they may stimukxte further 
work in this area. The fashionable nature of fiuorine chemistq- has led to the neglect 
of C.&&M q-stems The ease of preparation. cost differential. and possibility for 

c\ 
_ T. Z-X interactions should make it a profitable area. _-Z.* __- 

-CT: 

Anal__% for carbon, hydrogen. and chlorine are by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc.. 
Knosvi-ilie, Tennessee Spectra of Sujol mulis of these monosubstituted hesachloro- 
bmzene deriz-ati\-es indicated a characteristic sharp and intense absorption in the 
range S+s--Sss cm-‘. 

To ma,gner;ium tummgs (3-o g, o_rzj mole) in tetrah>-drofuran (50 cc) was adder5 
r,e-dibro_mwthane (o-3 cc! to a&\-ate the ma_gnesium. More tetrah?drofuran fsoo 
ccj. u-as then rrddcd, fo!Ion-ed by hesachlorobenzene (2s.~ g. 0.10 mole) in small 
increments over haif an hour. -After being stirred for about four hours, the reddish- 
brown ~oiution obta?nd v.-as found to contain 70-75 “; yield of Grignard rea.qent Z.X 
indicated b\- h>-cIro!x-3s and titration of t!x mka ~=n&um hvdroside u-ith standard acid 
soIcrion_ - 

The Grignard soiution EEL decanted fro-m unreacted magnesium and added, 
ox-cr thirtt- minute+, to esces mercuric chloride (13.6 g, 0.05 mok) dissolx-ed in tetra- 
h!.-drofkn. The precipitate was filtered off and wshed in boiling water (400 cc). The 

-solid N-S dried and recry&al!ized from boiling nitrobenzene twice to give white 
needks fr_~-rs g. about 5-o “A -ieldj, m-p. 3S3=_ [Found: C. ~0.70; H. 0.21; CL 50.+. 
C,.@,,Hg c&d.: C. ~0.61; H, 0.00; Cl, 50_70:;-) 

Be-uentachIorop!len~-!jmercur\- (7 g, 0.01 molej with mercuric chloride (z-7 g, 
0.01 molej’in nitrobttnzene (55 cc) was rcHuscd for two hours. The hot solution \KZ fil- 
tered and coo!ed to yield a white SoIid which xx retrystallized from benzene as white 
need!e5. m.p. z6+‘, (S.7 g. 90 “, :,-ieldj. !.Found: C, I~.OI; H, 0.15; Cl. 43-64. C&i& 
calcd.: C. I&: H, c-00; Cl, 43.S3 “,.:; 

(~~9?fcICr;riG7G~~i~Sr~~~~~~~ir~~S;~~iCl6T~ c,ci5f~$-&5 
PtntachIoiophen~Imtrcunc chloride f-r-9 g, 5.01 n;olej and diphenyImercur\- (3.5 

g. 0.01 mole) were dissolved in boihn, 0 benzene (350 cc). After coo!in,o to zo’). the pre- 
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cipitated white solid was filtered off and dried. This was identified as phenyhnercuric 
chloride (2.5 g, Soy.& yield) by mixed melting point with an authentic sample. The 
tiltrate was evaporated to dryness ilr rac~o and the solid obtained was dissolved in 
hoiling ligroin (b-p. go-rzo”, 300 cc) and filtered. Prolonged boiling was avoided in 
this step. On cooling to o”, a white crystalline solid was obtained which recrystallized 
from benzene as white flaky crystals. m-p. 220~ (4-i; g, Sg Pb yield). (Found: C, 27.25; 
H. 1.16; Cl, 33_3S_ C1,H,Cl,Hg calcd. : C, _ 7-34; H, 0.96; Cl, 33.64 :A.) This compounci 
may also be prepared b\- the same method as the (pentachlorophenyl)methyl com- 
pound described below.- 

Bis(pentachlorophen_vl)mercury (4 g, 5-7 mmolcs) and dimeth>-lmercur\- (x-5 g, 
6.5 mmoles) were sealed in a pyres glass tube under vacuum and then heated in an oil 
bath at ~IO--~~O~ until the misture liquified (about 12 h). The tube was cooled and 
the liquid froze to a white solid. Recrystallization three times from ethanol gave a 
white cr>--stalline solid, m.p_ 201-3~ (3.6 g, ooso yield). (Found: C, I&IS; H, oS6; 
Cl. 37S6. C;H,CI,Hg calcd.: C, IS-OS; H. 0.65; Cl, 3%13 96_) 

Cfazriq~: * of iOzrI fachIoroph~~r~l)placil~hne~ct f r~ :i-itk Iydrogm chloride 
Since it had been found that ethereal solvents tended to cause disproportionation 

of the uns~-mmttrical compounds, benzene was used as sol\-cnts for reactions. H\-drogen 
chloride was bubbled through benzene for 20 min. _Anal\-sis showed that the solution 
then contained 0:~s~ moles of h\-dragen chloride per litre. 

To (pentachloropheil\-l!phen\-lmercur\- (o-151 g, 02S6 mmole) ~-as added ben- 
zene (IS cc) follow-cd by 0.25~ -11 HCI in benzene (r.14 cc). The compound dissolved 
and the solution was allowed to stand for two days. Removal of sol\-ent gave a white 
solid, m-p_ 261-+=, identified as pentachlorophen>-lmercuric chioride. 

Ch:*~zg~: C$ i~2nfrlci!l~ro~lrili~~~iil~~~~~i~i:~.yct(~~ x.ii?z iz>drosalr chloride 
(Pts_r~tnchlorophenl_1!meth~lmercur~ (o.,~ -CO g, o.S17 mmole) with benzene (25 cc) 

was miscd with a 0.~5~ _I1 HCl solution in benzene (3.~4 cc} and the solution left stand- 
in g fcr two da>-5. On slowl-l_\- remo\-ing the benzene i;z xzcrro a first crop of white cr_vstals 
xas obtained, o-17 g, m.p. S+-3’ (lit. pentachlorobenzene, m-p_ 56’). 

Further removal of sol\-snt afforded a white solid which after recr>-jtallization 
from ethanol melted at 169’ in a sealed tube (lit. meth_vlmercuric chloride, m.p. ITO’)- 
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The folio\\-\-ing p entachlorophen~-I derivatk-es of rnercuq- haye been prepared; 
(C,CI,!,Hg, C&&Cl, C,CI,HgCH, and C,C15HgC,H5, -Acid attack on the latter two 
species lea& to xi&on of the C&-H, u and C,H,-Hg bonds respectively, in agree- 
ment with the C,F5-Hg compounds_ Like the latter, these pentachlorophen>9 deriva- 
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t&s have a very high thermal stability. The ease of preparation and cost-differential 
compared to the fluoride derivative and the possibility for metal-ring halogen inter- 

action sugest this grouping as deeming of further investigation. 
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